Northern Cass School District #97
Compensation Rates for 2019-2020

1. **Substitute Teaching** - $126.00 per day plus free lunch

2. **Substitute Non-Certified** - $11.00/Hour (Subs and long-term subs)
   $22.20/Hour (Bus Drivers)

3. **Mileage, Lodging, Meals** - State Rate
   $0.58/Mile round trip (for personal vehicle)
   $86.40/Day for Lodging
   $35.00/Day for Meals (adults) – Breakfast-$7.00, Lunch-$10.50, Dinner-$17.50
   $20.00/Day for Meals (students)

4. **Officiating/Public Address**

   Volleyball Line Judge (jr. varsity) 10.00/match
   Volleyball Line Judge (varsity) 20.00/match
   Official Scorer or Timer (varsity) 20.00/match or game
   Official Scorer or Timer (jr. varsity) 10.00/match or game
   Public Address (varsity sports) 20.00/game

   **Game Officials (referees) - non-certified/non-registered**
   5th & 6th grade athletics 20.00/per match or game
   7th & 8th grade athletics 25.00/per match or game
   “C” level and JV athletics 30.00/per match or game

5. **Driver’s Education** – Behind-the-Wheel Instruction (6 Hours/Student)
   ($25.00/ Hour)

6. **Scouting** – School vehicle must be used unless prior arrangements have been made with administration. School employees only.

7. **Activity Driver for Van** - $8.00/Hour (Coaches and Advisors maximum of 10 hours)

8. **Activity Driver for Bus** - $14.00/Hour (Coaches and Advisors maximum of 10 hours)

9. **Bus Physicals** – Actual cost up to a maximum of $100.00

10. **All Support Staff** – All support staff will receive their hourly rate of pay for inservice hours. If your main employment is driving bus, you will receive the “sitting” rate.